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Joaquin Cayon-De Las Cuevas, University of Cantabria, Spain and Tamara Hervey, University 
of Sheffield, UK 
Abstract 
At least 100,000 retired UK citizens currently live in Spain. Under EU law, they are entitled to 
access the Spanish NHS with minimum administrative difficulty. What will their legal 
ヮﾗゲｷデｷﾗﾐ HW ┌ﾐSWヴ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげい Tｴｷゲ ｷゲ ; ケ┌Wゲデｷﾗﾐ ﾗa “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ ﾉ;┘く The worst case 
scenario is that they will have to reapply for their residence permits under the Spanish 
legislation applicable to non EU/EEA citizens, with all the administrative inconvenience and 
cost entailed. If they successfully reapply, their personal healthcare costs will be 
considerably higher than at present, should they choose to remain in Spain. Very obvious 
questions of capacity planning arise. The Spanish system will potentially need to gear up for 
a significant administrative effort. Given the distinct possibility ﾗa ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが デｴW UK 
NHS should prepare to welcome significant numbers of pensioners home. 
Introduction 
Available data suggests some 1.2 million UK citizens live in other EU countries (R-EU) (House 
of Commons, 2017). Official figures from Eurostat and the UN suggest 309,000 of those are 
in Spain (House of Commons, 2017; UN, 2015; Migration Watch, 2016). Local estimates 
suggest it could be double that number, or more. Just over one third of UK citizens in Spain 
are aged over 65 (ONS, 2017:5). Retired UK citizens in Spain currently rely on EU law to 
secure residence, pensions, and, crucially, access to healthcare, with minimum 
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administrative formality and no extra cost to themselves. This freedom is organised on the 
basis of a reciprocal system dating back to the 1960s, according to which people are entitled 
to migrate within the EU without detriment to their social security positions. Data from 
February 2016 shows that Spain is the EU country to which the UK makes the largest 
reimbursement (some £220 million annually) for healthcare given to its citizens.1 
 Evidence presented to the House of Lords EU Select Committee shows significant 
uncertainty about the position of retired UK citizens in Spain following the June 2016 EU 
ヴWaWヴWﾐS┌ﾏ ;ﾐS デｴW UK ｪﾗ┗WヴﾐﾏWﾐデげゲ ヴWゲﾗﾉ┗W デﾗ デヴｷｪｪWヴ AヴデｷIﾉW ヵヰ ;ﾐS ﾉW;┗W デｴW EU ふHﾗ┌ゲW 
of Lords, ヲヰヱヶぶく TｴW ﾗaaｷIｷ;ﾉ ヴWヮﾗヴデ ┌ゲWゲ デｴW ┘ﾗヴS さSｷゲデヴWゲゲざが ;ﾐS ┘W Sﾗ ﾐﾗデ デｴｷﾐﾆ デｴｷゲ ｷゲ ;ﾐ 
over-statement or that people feel this way unreasonably. A significant group of potentially 
vulnerable individuals simply do not have any authoritative or reliable information about 
their legal position in terms of access to healthcare in the near future.2 Healthcare is not an 
optional luxury, nor is it cheap. Thus far, the UK government has not provided any specific 
information or advice,3 preferring to make assertions about future negotiated deals with the 
R-EU and to claim that to give more detail compromises its negotiating position.  
 Nor is such sought-after legal clarity easy to determine. Of course, we cannot know 
the details of the future UK/R-EU relationship: we do not yet even know the terms of the 
agreement by which the UK will leave the EU. It could be that such an agreement secures 
the position of UK citizens in the rest of the EU, including the access of retired UK citizens to 
the Spanish healthcare system on the same basis as current terms. But given the 
ゲｷｪﾐｷaｷI;ﾐIW ﾗa ﾏｷｪヴ;デｷﾗﾐ デﾗ デｴW UK ｪﾗ┗WヴﾐﾏWﾐデげゲ BヴW┝ｷデ ﾐ;ヴヴ;デｷ┗Wが the UK Prime Ministerげゲ 
ヮﾗゲｷデｷﾗﾐ デｴ;デ けﾐﾗ SW;ﾉ ぐ ｷゲ HWデデWヴ デｴ;ﾐ ; H;S SW;ﾉげ ふM;┞, 2017), and the uncomfortable fact 
that negotiation is a two-way process in which both parties must reach a mutually 
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compatible agreement, we think it is appropriate to plan on the basis of something less than 
this.  
 The reasonable questions to ask are these: If the UK leaves the EU without a 
negotiated deal ふ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉげ BヴW┝ｷデぶ, what will be the position of these retired UK citizens in 
Spain seeking healthcare? This is a question of Spanish law. How does Spanish law treat 
resident retired people from non-EU/EEA countries with which there is no treaty on 
reciprocal healthcare? Are there any countries in that category? Does Spanish law include 
WﾐaﾗヴIW;HﾉW け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ デﾗ ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴWい Dﾗ “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ Iﾗ┌ヴデゲ ｷﾐデWヴヮヴWデ ;ﾐ┞ ﾗHﾉｷｪ;デｷﾗﾐゲ ｷﾐ 
international law (from the UN or Council of Europe) as requiring Spain to provide 
healthcare to non-nationals, and, if so, in which situations? What procedures or 
mechanisms underpin any rights that exist? And, because healthcare is a devolved 
responsibility in Spain, we need to ask the following question also: Are the answers to any of 
these questions different in different Spanish autonomous regions?  
 None of this legal analysis is straightforward. What follows is our interpretation of 
the position, based on the available legal texts. We should make explicit that we are not 
offering formal legal advice. It goes without saying that the position is different for other R-
EU countries. 
 
The relevant Spanish law 
According to Article 3 and Article 3-bis of the Cohesion and Quality of the National Health 
System Act 2003 (significantly amended in 2012)4, as a general rule, an insured status is 
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required for access to the Spanish public healthcare system. As there are no official 
translations of this text,5 we set it out in full here. 
[Table 1: Spanish Cohesion and Quality of the NHS Act 2003, as amended about here] 
 
Insured status under the 2003 Act 
UK Iｷデｷ┣Wﾐゲ ┘ｴﾗ ;ヴW ﾉｷ┗ｷﾐｪ ｷﾐ “ヮ;ｷﾐ ┘ｷデｴ ; ヮWヴﾏ;ﾐWﾐデ ヴWゲｷSWﾐIW ヮWヴﾏｷデ ﾏ;┞ ｴ;┗W けｷﾐゲ┌ヴWS 
ゲデ;デ┌ゲげ ┌ﾐSWヴ AヴデｷIﾉW ンく Fﾗヴ ｷﾐゲデ;ﾐIWが UK Iｷデｷ┣Wﾐゲ ┘ｴﾗ ┘ﾗヴﾆWS ｷﾐ “ヮ;ｷﾐ ;ゲ Wﾏヮﾉﾗ┞WWゲ ﾗヴ ┘WヴW 
self-employed and are affiliated to the Spanish social security system,6 and their families as 
SWaｷﾐWS ｷﾐ “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ ﾉ;┘が ┘ｷﾉﾉ HW WﾐデｷデﾉWSが ┌ﾐSWヴ “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ ﾉ;┘が W┗Wﾐ aﾗﾉﾉﾗ┘ｷﾐｪ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが 
to access public healthcare free of charge, on the same basis as insured Spanish citizens. 
Pensioners with annual ｷﾐIﾗﾏWゲ ﾗa ﾗ┗Wヴ オヱヰヰがヰヰヰ ヮ;┞ ヶヰ ヮWヴ IWﾐデ of prescription charges, 
I;ヮヮWS ;デ オヶヰ ; ﾏﾗﾐデｴが ┘ｷデｴ ﾉﾗ┘Wヴ Iﾗ-payments and lower caps for less wealthy pensioners 
(UK Government, 2014). Their healthcare is funded through their contribution to the 
Spanish social security system. Provided their residence entitlements continue, their 
position will not change. It may be, however, that they have to reapply for a Spanish 
residence permit, as the basis for their current residence (nationality of an EU country) will 
no longer apply. 
 These entitlements extend also to their resident spouse, former spouse and 
IｴｷﾉSヴWﾐ ┌ﾐSWヴ ヲヶ ﾗヴ ﾗﾉSWヴ ┘ｷデｴ ; Sｷゲ;Hｷﾉｷデ┞く C┌ヴヴWﾐデﾉ┞が デｴW けﾏWﾏHWヴゲ ﾗa デｴWｷヴ a;ﾏｷﾉ┞げが ;ゲ 
defined in EU law,7 ;ﾐS けゲ┌ヴ┗ｷ┗ﾗヴゲげ ﾗa ゲ┌Iｴ ｷﾐゲ┌ヴWS UK ヮWnsioners are entitled to access the 
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Spanish NHS under EU Regulation 883/2004. But some family members, such as dependent 
parents, do not fall within the 2003 Act, so will cease to be covered. 
 Retired British people living in Spain, who have not worked in Spain, and are not 
affiliated to the Spanish social security system, but who have worked and paid national 
insurance contributions in the UK are also currently entitled to access the Spanish 
healthcare system under Regulation 883/2004, as if they were insured Spanish citizens.  The 
Regulation applies to all EU nationals resident in the EU who are or have been covered by 
ﾗﾐW ﾗヴ ﾏﾗヴW ﾐ;デｷﾗﾐ;ﾉ ゲﾗIｷ;ﾉ ゲWI┌ヴｷデ┞ ゲ┞ゲデWﾏゲ ﾗa EU Iﾗ┌ﾐデヴｷWゲが デﾗ けﾏWﾏHWヴゲ ﾗa デｴWｷヴ a;ﾏｷﾉ┞げ 
;ﾐS デｴWｷヴ けゲ┌ヴ┗ｷ┗ﾗヴゲげく8  In order to show that they fall within the Regulation, and satisfy 
administrative practices, UK citizens must have a permanent Spanish residence permit. For 
those individuals, the Regulation currently gives access to healthcare to those within its 
scope に including pensioners and their families9 に as if they were socially insured in Spain.10  
UﾐSWヴ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが ‘Wｪ┌ﾉ;デｷﾗﾐ ΒΒンっヲヰヰヴっEC ┘ｷﾉﾉ IW;ゲW デﾗ ;ヮヮﾉ┞ デﾗ Bヴｷデｷゲｴ Iｷデｷ┣Wﾐゲく TｴWｷヴ 
national insurance contributions will no longer lawfully earn them the right to access 
healthcare in Spain. Equally it is possible that their residence entitlements will no longer be 
secure. 
 Under the Spanish Cohesion and Quality of the National Health System Act 2003, 
the Regulation 883/2004 regime is also applied to citizens who have contributed to social 
security schemes of an EEA country or Switzerland.  In the now extremely unlikely event 
that the UK/R-EU future agreement includes EEA membership, the position of retired UK 
citizens resident in Spain would also not change in terms of access to healthcare.  
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 Citizens of other countries, if they are authorised to reside in Spanish territory, 
けﾏ;┞ HW ｷﾐゲ┌ヴWS ;ゲ ﾉﾗﾐｪ ;ゲ デｴW┞ ヮヴﾗ┗W デｴ;デ デｴW┞ Sﾗ ﾐﾗデ W┝IWWS ; ゲデ;デ┌デﾗヴ┞ ｷﾐIﾗﾏW ﾉｷﾏｷデげく11 In 
this case, they fall within the scope of the 2003 Act, and are entitled to Spanish healthcare.  
Tｴｷゲ ｷゲ デｴW ヮﾗゲｷデｷﾗﾐ UK ﾐ;デｷﾗﾐ;ﾉゲ ┘ｷﾉﾉ HW ｷﾐ aﾗﾉﾉﾗ┘ｷﾐｪ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげく  TｴW ゲデ;デ┌デﾗヴ┞ ｷﾐIﾗﾏW 
ﾉｷﾏｷデ ┘;ゲ ゲWデ ;デ オヱヰヰがヰヰヰ ｷﾐ ヲヰヱヲく12  This is already quite high (the average income of a UK 
pensioner under age 75 is just over £18,ヰヰヰ ふDWP ヲヰヱヶぶが ふI オヲヱ,000) though pensioners 
who retire outside the UK are probably wealthier than those who remain in the UK13).  And 
moreover, the Spanish Constitutional Court has recently declared the limit to be 
unconstitutional.14 If no income limit applies, the de jure position of EU/EEA citizens and non 
EU/EEA citizens under the 2003 Act is the same, suggesting that the entitlements of access 
デﾗ ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴW ┘ﾗ┌ﾉS ;ﾉゲﾗ ヴWﾏ;ｷﾐ デｴW ゲ;ﾏW ┌ﾐSWヴ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが ┌ﾐSWヴ ┘ｴｷIｴ UK 
nationals will be non EU/EEA citizens.  
 Nonetheless, there are significant de facto differences in their positions. These 
concern the administrative formalities with which citizens must comply in order to access 
the Spanish healthcare system.  
 In order to fall within the scope of the 2003 Act, it is necessary to provide evidence 
of permanent residence in Spain. EU/EEA citizens are entitled to a permanent residence 
permit on proof only that they have sufficient economic resources to meet the costs of 
living in Spain and that they enjoy coverage under a public or private health insurance 
ゲ┞ゲデWﾏ ふ┘ｷデｴ ; けH;ゲﾆWデ ﾗa ゲWヴ┗ｷIWゲげ Wケ┌ｷ┗;ﾉWﾐデ デﾗ デｴﾗゲW ﾗa デｴW “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ NH“ぶく  Aデ デｴW ﾏﾗﾏWﾐデが 
that latter requirement is satisfied by reference to the UK NHS and the Regulation 883/2204 
system, relying on the S1 (previously E-106, E-109, E-120 and E-121) form.  But it is much 
more difficult for non EU/EEA citizens to obtain a permanent residence permit in Spain, 
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ゲｷﾐIW デｴW┞ ﾏ┌ゲデ ;ﾉゲﾗ ;Iケ┌ｷヴW ; ┘ﾗヴﾆ ヮWヴﾏｷデ ;デ デｴW ゲ;ﾏW デｷﾏWく Iﾐ デｴW W┗Wﾐデ ﾗa ; けﾐﾗ-deal 
BヴW┝ｷデげが ゲ;┗W ヮWヴｴ;ヮゲ ; tiny minority, acquiring a work permit will simply be impossible for 
the ordinary retired UK citizens who live in Spain.  
 Moreover, under the administrative formalities surrounding the 2003 Act, non 
EU/EEA citizens must also prove that they enjoy health coverage by their affiliation to the 
social security system of a state with a bilateral reciprocal agreement with Spain. Currently 
Spain has approximately 20 international treaties on social security issues.  However, the 
けヴｷｪｴデ デﾗ W┝ヮﾗヴデげ ﾐ;デｷﾗﾐ;ﾉ ｴW;ﾉデｴ coverage, so that patients are entitled to receive healthcare 
;IIﾗヴSｷﾐｪ デﾗ デｴW “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ NH“ けH;ゲﾆWデげが is explicitly recognised in only seven cases (treaties 
with Andorra, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Morocco, Peru and Tunisia) (Spanish Court of Auditors, 
2012). Otherwise, foreign nationals will receive only the healthcare benefits allowed by their 
ｴﾗﾏW Iﾗ┌ﾐデヴ┞ ふｪWﾐWヴ;ﾉﾉ┞ ﾉWゲゲ デｴ;ﾐ デｴW “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ けH;ゲﾆWデげぶく Iﾐ ;ﾐ┞ W┗Wﾐデが ｷﾐ デｴW ;HゲWﾐIW ﾗa ゲ┌Iｴ 
an agreement with the UK, non-EU/EEA citizens would be required to be covered by private 
health insurance, at their own expense. The administrative formalities necessary to secure 
rights under the 2003 Act, Article 3 (3) will in practice exclude UK nationals from access to 
デｴW “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴW ゲ┞ゲデWﾏ aﾗﾉﾉﾗ┘ｷﾐｪ ; けﾐﾗ-deal Brexiデげく 
 The residual provision of the 2003 Act, Article 3 (5), permits those who are not 
insured under Article 3 (2) and are not beneficiaries under Article 3 (3) to access Spanish 
ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴW けH┞ ヮ;┞ｷﾐｪ デｴW IﾗヴヴWゲヮﾗﾐSｷﾐｪ aWW SWヴｷ┗WS aヴﾗﾏ デｴW ゲｷｪﾐｷﾐｪ ﾗa ; ゲヮWIｷ;ﾉ 
aｪヴWWﾏWﾐデげく Tｴｷゲ ｷゲ ;ﾐ ｷﾐSｷ┗ｷS┌;ﾉ ;ｪヴWWﾏWﾐデ HWデ┘WWﾐ デｴW “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ ゲﾗIｷ;ﾉ ゲWI┌ヴｷデ┞ system and 
the retired person. It is administered through the Spanish autonomous communities and 
only covers the `basic basket of services´ so that patients must pay 100 per cent of the cost 
of their prescriptions. In addition to this, current rates for those who are older than 65 are 
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オヱΒΒヴ ヮWヴ ;ﾐﾐ┌ﾏ ふオヱヵΑ ; ﾏﾗﾐデｴぶく TｴWヴW ｷゲ ; ﾏ┌Iｴ ﾉﾗ┘Wヴ aWW aﾗヴ ヮWﾗヮﾉW ┌ﾐSWヴ ヶヵ ふオ Αヲヰ ヮWヴ 
┞W;ヴが オヶヰ ; ﾏﾗﾐデｴぶく15 The difference is perhaps intended to have a disincentive effect for 
retired people.  
Again, de facto administrative requirements are important. To enter into these 
special agreements, Spanish law requires:16 i) accreditation of effective residence in Spain 
for a continuous period of at least one year immediately prior to the date of the request of 
the special agreement; ii) registration, at the time of submitting the application to enter into 
the special agreement, in a municipality belonging to the territorial scope of the 
corresponding autonomous community with which the agreement is reached.  
 We have been unable to find data on how many of these agreements are already 
in place. Even though standard models of such agreements are available to all interested 
individuals, it cannot be ruled out that fﾗﾉﾉﾗ┘ｷﾐｪ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが ;IIWゲゲｷﾐｪ デｴW “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ 
NHS will only be feasible at considerable expense and administrative inconvenience, with all 
the uncertainty associated.  
 
Exceptional cases under the 2003 Act (emergency care) 
Non-insured non-nationals, even those without a temporary or permanent residence 
permit, are entitled to receive healthcare from the Spanish NHS in three exceptional cases: 
health emergencies, minors and pregnant women.17  Retired people are by definition not 
minors, though may have dependents living with them who are.  For the narrow category of 
ｴW;ﾉデｴ WﾏWヴｪWﾐIｷWゲが W┗Wﾐ ┌ﾐSWヴ ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが Bヴｷデｷゲｴ ヮWﾐゲｷﾗﾐWヴゲ ｷﾐ “ヮ;ｷﾐ ┘ｷﾉﾉ HW 
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covered, so some of the worst fears of a disorderly Brexit concerning healthcare に to wit, 




TｴW ケ┌Wゲデｷﾗﾐ ﾗa ┘ｴWデｴWヴ ;ﾐS ｷa ゲﾗ ｴﾗ┘ デｴW IﾗﾐIWヮデ ﾗa け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ ｷﾐ ｷﾐデWヴﾐ;デｷﾗﾐ;ﾉ ﾉ;┘ 
┘ｷﾉﾉ ;ヮヮﾉ┞ aﾗﾉﾉﾗ┘ｷﾐｪ BヴW┝ｷデ ｴ;ゲ HWWﾐ けHWゲWデ H┞ Iﾗﾐa┌ゲｷﾗﾐ ;ﾐS ﾏｷゲｷﾐaﾗヴﾏ;デｷﾗﾐげ ふDﾗ┌ｪﾉ;ゲ-Scott, 
ヲヰヱヶぶく TｴW VｷWﾐﾐ; Cﾗﾐ┗Wﾐデｷﾗﾐ ﾗﾐ デｴW L;┘ ﾗa TヴW;デｷWゲ ヱΓヶΓ ｪｷ┗Wゲ け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ ﾗﾐﾉ┞ デﾗ 
ゲデ;デWゲが ﾐﾗデ デﾗ ｷﾐSｷ┗ｷS┌;ﾉゲく IﾐSｷ┗ｷS┌;ﾉゲ ﾏ;┞ Wﾐﾃﾗ┞ け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ ┌ﾐSWヴ けI┌ゲデﾗﾏ;ヴ┞ 
ｷﾐデWヴﾐ;デｷﾗﾐ;ﾉ ﾉ;┘げく B┌デ W┗Wﾐ ｷa デｴW けヴｷｪｴデ デﾗ ;IIWゲゲ ヮ┌HﾉｷI ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴWげ ┘WヴW ゲ┌Iｴ ; ヴｷｪｴデ ふ;ﾐS ｷデ 
ｷゲ ﾐﾗデ ;デ ;ﾉﾉ ﾗH┗ｷﾗ┌ゲ デｴ;デ ｷデ ｷゲぶが デｴW WﾐaﾗヴIWﾏWﾐデ ﾗa ゲ┌Iｴ け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ H┞ UK ヮWﾐゲｷﾗﾐWヴゲ ｷﾐ 
Spain would rely on Spanish legal processes. These are unlikely to recognise any such rights 
in Spanish law. 
 The very recent Spanish experience, following the significant amendment of the 
Cohesion and Quality of the NHS Act 2003, undertaken to respond to the economic crisis, is 
illustrative. Before 2012, all immigrants, both legal and illegal, were entitled to healthcare in 
“ヮ;ｷﾐく AaデWヴ デｴW ヲヰヱヲ ヴWaﾗヴﾏ ﾗa デｴW ヲヰヰン AIデが ﾐﾗ け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ were recognised for those 
people who were living in Spain before 2012. The reform only contained a specific clause 
that postponed for four months the entry into force of such a provision.18 In the case of a 
けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが ｷデ ｷゲ ヮﾗゲゲｷHﾉW デｴ;デ デｴW “panish authorities will recognise the need for a short 
transitional period, not as a legal entitlement, but as a principle of administrative 
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convenience or even ﾆｷﾐSﾐWゲゲく B┌デ デｴWヴW ┘ｷﾉﾉ HW ﾐﾗ WﾐaﾗヴIW;HﾉW け;Iケ┌ｷヴWSげ ﾉWｪ;ﾉ ヴｷｪｴデゲ デﾗ 
healthcare except as outlined above under the 2003 Act. 
 
TｴW けヴｷｪｴデ デﾗ ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴWげ ｷﾐ Cﾗ┌ﾐIｷﾉ ﾗa E┌ヴﾗヮW ﾗヴ ｷﾐデWヴﾐ;デｷﾗﾐ;ﾉ ﾉ;┘い 
The UN Social and Economic Rights Covenant19 and the Council ﾗa E┌ヴﾗヮWげゲ E┌ヴﾗヮW;ﾐ “ﾗIｷ;ﾉ 
Charter20, to which Spain is a signatory, recognise the right to basic healthcare of every 
human being. In common with many countries, including the UK, however, Spain does not 
recognisW W┗Wﾐ デｴｷゲ ﾏｷﾐｷﾏ┌ﾏ ｪ┌;ヴ;ﾐデWW ふけH;ゲｷI ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴWげぶ ;ゲ ;ﾐ WﾐaﾗヴIW;HﾉW ヴｷｪｴデく TｴW 
Spanish Constitutional Court21 held that these UN-ESC provisions are non-binding rules and 
should be interpreted as mere aspirations.  
 Equally, reliance on the European Convention of Human Rights, Protocol 1, Article 
1 oﾐ デｴW ヴｷｪｴデ デﾗ けヮW;IWa┌ﾉ Wﾐﾃﾗ┞ﾏWﾐデ ﾗa ﾗﾐWげゲ ヮﾗゲゲWゲゲｷﾗﾐゲげ ｷゲ ｴｷｪｴﾉ┞ ┌ﾐﾉｷﾆWﾉ┞ デﾗ HW 
ゲ┌IIWゲゲa┌ﾉく Iﾐ ゲﾗﾏW IｷヴI┌ﾏゲデ;ﾐIWゲが ゲﾗIｷ;ﾉ ゲWI┌ヴｷデ┞ WﾐデｷデﾉWﾏWﾐデゲ I;ﾐ HW けヮﾗゲゲWゲゲｷﾗﾐゲげ ｷﾐ デｴｷゲ 
context.22 But in Ramaer and van Willigen,23 the European Court of Human Rights found 
that the expectation, following changes to the Netherlands health system in 2006, that a 
Netherlands national resident in Spain would continue to enjoy health insurance under the 
Netherlands system, does not constiデ┌デW ; けヮﾗゲゲWゲゲｷﾗﾐげく  TｴW “デヴ;ゲHﾗ┌ヴｪ Iﾗ┌ヴデ Sｷゲデｷﾐｪ┌ｷゲｴWS 
ﾗデｴWヴ I;ゲWゲ IﾗﾐIWヴﾐｷﾐｪ ゲﾗIｷ;ﾉ ゲWI┌ヴｷデ┞ HWﾐWaｷデゲが ﾐﾗデｷﾐｪ デｴ;デ デｴW ;ヮヮﾉｷI;ﾐデげゲ W┝ヮWIデ;デｷﾗﾐ ┘;ゲ 
based not on a legal provision or act, but a hope. The Spanish courts have not explicitly 
ruled on whether a Spanish refusal of healthcare to non-EU nationals falls within the ECHR, 
but if they are faced with such a claim, there is no reason to expect a difference of approach 
to that of the Strasbourg court. The view that there might be a legal entitlement to access 
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the Spanish healthcare system outside of the requirements of the 2003 Act, in a post-けﾐﾗ-
SW;ﾉげ BヴW┝ｷデ ヮﾗゲｷデｷﾗﾐが I;ﾐﾐﾗデ HW SWゲIヴｷHWS ;ゲ ;ﾐ┞デｴｷﾐｪ ゲデヴﾗﾐｪWヴ デｴ;ﾐ ; けｴﾗヮWげ: it is unlikely to 
HW SWWﾏWS デﾗ HW ; けヮﾗゲゲWゲゲｷﾗﾐげ. 
 
Differences in the autonomous communities? 
The Cohesion and Quality of the NHS Act 2003 is a national law which contains common 
legal standards for all the Spanish autonomous communities.  Nonetheless, in general, 
health policy is a devolved power in Spain, so it is possible that different autonomous 
communities may adopt different approaches.  Indeed, some regions, such as Cantabria, 
Valencia, the Balearic Islands, Aragon, Navarra, Catalonia and Euskadi, have adopted their 
own regional laws in order to assure access to healthcare regardless of the administrative 
situation of patients, including foreign patients.  However, the national government has 
appealed these regional rules, arguing that healthcare policy concerning foreigners is an 
exclusive national power. It is likely that the Constitutional Court will uphold the appeals.  
 
Other UK citizens in Spain 
Finally, to be clear, we note that if the UK leaves the EU without a negotiated deal, UK 
citizens who are temporarily in Spain (travelling for work or leisure) will no longer be able to 
;IIWゲゲ “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ ｴW;ﾉデｴI;ヴW ┌ﾐSWヴ デｴW けP;デｷWﾐデゲげ ‘ｷｪｴデゲ DｷヴWIデｷ┗Wげが24 or Regulation 883/2004 





Under the legal framework explained above, it is extremely difficult for non-EU/EEA 
nationals to access the Spanish NHS, unless they are either working or have individually 
subscribed to an expensive special agreement with the Spanish social security authorities. 
That is why not many retired people from non EU/EEA countries live permanently in Spain. 
 Without a specific UK/R-EU agreement which deals with the entitlements to 
healthcare of retired UK citizens in Spain, this is the position in which at least 100,000 UK 
ヮWﾐゲｷﾗﾐWヴゲ ┘ｴﾗ ｴ;┗W ヴWデｷヴWS デﾗ ; “ヮ;ﾐｷゲｴ けヮﾉ;IW ｷﾐ デｴW ゲ┌ﾐげ ┘ｷﾉﾉ aｷﾐS デｴWﾏゲWﾉ┗Wゲく It is 
impossible to see anything other than negative effects of Brexit on those citizens. Their 
future legal position is complex, and in some ways uncertain. Much depends on whether 
their existing residence status is maintained, or whether they must apply for permanent 
residence anew: this is not something under the control of the UK government. It is legally 
debatable whether Spain may lawfully enter into a bilateral agreement with the UK on the 
position of pensioners in Spain, or whether this must be a UK/R-EU agreement under 
けゲｴ;ヴWS EU IﾗﾏヮWデWﾐIWげく WW ;ヴW ┌ﾐ;HﾉW デﾗ W┝ヮﾉ;ｷﾐ デｴW SWデ;ｷﾉ ｴWヴWが H┌デ デｴW ﾏ;デデWヴ SWヮWﾐSゲ 
in part on whether Regulation 883/2004 and the arrangements under it constitute an 
けW┝WヴIｷゲWげ ﾗa EU IﾗﾏヮWデWﾐIWく25 Whether such an agreement would be welcome to Spain (or 
the R-EU) depends on how the future (lack of) solidarity between people in the UK and 
people elsewｴWヴW ｷﾐ デｴW EU ｷゲ ;IIﾗﾏﾏﾗS;デWSが ｪｷ┗Wﾐ デｴW UK ｪﾗ┗WヴﾐﾏWﾐデげゲ ヮﾗゲｷデｷﾗﾐ ﾗﾐ 
controlling migration. Prospects do not look propitious.  
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 But ultimately some things are relatively clear: unless they are already insured in 
the Spanish system, retired UK citizens in Spain must either pay for a special agreement with 
the Spanish security authorities, ;デ ;ﾐ W┝デヴ; Iﾗゲデ ﾗa ゲﾗﾏW オヱΒヰヰ ヮWヴ ;ﾐﾐ┌ﾏが ヮﾉ┌ゲ デｴW Iﾗゲデ ﾗa 
100 per cent of their prescription charges, and undergo all the administrative elements 
entailed, or they will need private health insurance, which is likely to cost at least that, or 
considerably more (Spain Adviser, 2016).  
 Nonetheless, misinformation abounds. Some have claimed that UK citizens 
resident in R-EU countries would, on Brexit, ｴ;┗W け;Iケ┌ｷヴWS ヴｷｪｴデゲげ ┌ﾐSWヴ デｴW Vienna 
Convention on the Law of Treaties 1969ぎ デｴｷゲ ヴﾗゲ┞ けHWゲデ I;ゲW ゲIWﾐ;ヴｷﾗげ ｷゲ ﾃ┌ゲデ ┘ヴﾗﾐｪく  TｴW 
worst case scenario is that UK citizens resident in Spain will have to reapply for their 
residence permits under the Spanish legislation applicable to non EU/EEA citizens, with all 
the administrative inconvenience and cost entailed, both for the Spanish system and for the 
British citizens themselves. If they do, even once they have successfully reapplied, their 
personal healthcare costs will be considerably higher than they are at present, should they 
choose to remain in Spain.  
 Very obvious questions of capacity planning arise. The Spanish system will 
potentially need to gear up for a significant administrative effort. It would be prudent, given 
デｴW ┘ﾗヴゲデ I;ゲW ゲIWﾐ;ヴｷﾗ ﾗa ; けﾐﾗ-SW;ﾉ BヴW┝ｷデげが aﾗヴ デｴW NH“ ｷﾐ デｴW UK デﾗ ヮヴWヮ;ヴW デﾗ ┘WﾉIﾗﾏW 
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Table 1: Spanish Cohesion and Quality of the NHS Act 2003, as amended 
Article 3. Insured status. 
1. Healthcare in Spain, through public funds of the National Health System, will be 
guaranteed to those persons who have an insured status. 
2. For these purposes, persons who are in any of the following cases shall have an 
insured status: 
A) those who are a worker or self-employed and are affiliated to the Social Security 
system by an updated registration 
B) those who have the status of pensioner under the Social Security system 
C) those who are the recipient of any other periodic Social Security benefits, 
including unemployment subsidy 
D) those who have exhausted the unemployment subsidy or other benefits of 
similar nature and remain unemployed, not having an insured status, and are 
resident in Spain. 
For the purposes of the provisions of this Article only, the performance of 
employment or self-employment, for a period of less than six months, when no new 
unemployment benefit or allowance is granted, will not prevent the recovery of the 
status of unemployed or the unemployment subsidy. 
3. In those cases in which none of the previously established assumptions are 
observed, persons of Spanish nationality or of a Member State of the European 
Union, European Economic Area or of Switzerland, resident in Spain, and foreigners 
holding an authorisation to reside in Spanish territory, may be insured as long as 
they prove that they do not exceed a statutory income limit. 
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4. For the purposes of the provisions of this article, the beneficiary of an insured 
person, if residing in Spain, can be: 
- the spouse or person with similar affective relationship, who must prove the 
corresponding official registration 
- the former spouse of the insured person 
- the descendants and assimilated persons in charge thereof who are under 26 
years or who have a disability equal to or greater than 65%. 
5. Those persons who do not have an insured or beneficiary status can obtain the 
provision of healthcare by paying the corresponding fee derived from the signing of 
a special agreement. 
[6. Covers health care for civil servants, the judiciary and members of the armed 
forces] 
 
Article 3-bis. Healthcare in special situations. 
Foreigners neither registered nor authorised as residents in Spain, will receive 
healthcare in the following modalities: 
A) Emergencies due to serious illness or accident, whatever its cause, until the 
medical discharge. 
B) Assistance to pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum. 
In any case, foreigners under the age of eighteen will receive healthcare under the same 




                                                          
1 A reimbursement of £223,290,021 pa UK-Spain, with a mere £3,412,338 reimbursement 
Spain-UK. Ireland is a close second, with figures of £215,313,962 and £19,214,031 
respectively. Figures from the Resource Accounting and Budgeting (RAB) exercise, 
ｷﾐデヴﾗS┌IWS ｷﾐ UK ｪﾗ┗WヴﾐﾏWﾐデ SWヮ;ヴデﾏWﾐデゲ ｷﾐ ヲヰヰヱ ;ゲ ヮ;ヴデ ﾗa デｴW さNW┘ P┌HﾉｷI 
ManaｪWﾏWﾐデざ ;ｪWﾐS;く http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-
answers-statements/written-question/Commons/2016-02-19/27364/. 
2 The UK government will trigger Article 50 by the end of March 2017. After two years, 
unless there is agreement to extend this period, EU law will automatically cease to apply to 
the UK and it will essentially be deemed to have left the EU. 
3 The contrast ┘ｷデｴ デｴW FﾗヴWｷｪﾐ ;ﾐS Cﾗﾏﾏﾗﾐ┘W;ﾉデｴ OaaｷIWげゲ ┘WHゲｷデWが ｪｷ┗ｷﾐｪ SWデ;ｷﾉWS ;S┗ｷIW 
on retiring abroad, could not be more stark, see https://www.gov.uk/browse/abroad/living-
abroad and https://www.gov.uk/guidance/healthcare-in-spain.   
4 These two articles were amended by Royal Decree-Law on Urgent Measures to Guarantee 
the Sustainability of the NHS and Improve the Quality and Security of Health Benefits (20 
April 2012), ratified by the Spanish parliament (the `Congress of Deputies´) on 19 July 2012.  
5 Aﾉﾉ デヴ;ﾐゲﾉ;デｷﾗﾐゲ デｴW ;┌デｴﾗヴゲげ ﾗ┘ﾐく 
6 Cohesion and Quality of the National Health System Act 2003, Article 3 (1) and (2) (A). 
7 Regulation ΒΒンっヲヰヰヴっECが OJ ヲヰヰヴ L ヱヶヶっヱが AヴデｷIﾉW ヲが けﾏWﾏHWヴゲ ﾗa デｴWｷヴ a;ﾏｷﾉ┞ ;ﾐS デｴWｷヴ 
ゲ┌ヴ┗ｷ┗ﾗヴゲげく 
8 Regulation 883/2004/EC, Article 2. 
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9 Regulation 883/2004/EC, Articles 23 and 24.  
10 Regulation 883/2004/EC, Article 17. 
11 Cohesion and Quality of the National Health System Act 2003, Article 3 (3). 
12 Royal Decree 192/2012, 3 August 2012. 
13 We could not source any data on this. 
14 Judgment 139/2016, 21 July 2016. 
15 Royal Decree 76/2013, 26 July 2013, Article 6. 
16 Royal Decree 76/2013, 26 July 2013, Article 3. 
17 Cohesion and Quality of the National Health System Act 2003, Article 3-bis. 
18 Cohesion and Quality of the National Health System Act 2003, 1st Transitory Provision. 
19 Article 12(1): `The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone 
to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health´. 
20 Article 13(4): ` With a view to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to social and 
medical assistance, the Parties undertake: ぷぐへ デo apply the provisions referred to in 
paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of this article on an equal footing with their nationals to nationals of 
other Parties lawfully within their territories, in accordance with their obligations under the 




                                                                                                                                                                                    
21 Judgment 139/2016 of 21 July 2016. 
22 See, eg, Gaygusuz v Austria, 16 September 1996; Kjartan Ásmundsson v Iceland, 12 
October 2004; Stec and Others v United Kingdom, 6 July 2005; Solodyuk v. Russia 12 July 
2005, Wieczorek v. Poland, 8 December 2009.  
23 Application no 34880/12, November 2012. 
24 Directive 2011/24/EU, OJ 2011 L L88/45. 
25 See, for a recent, authoritative discussion of EU external competence, the Opinion of AG 
Sharpston in Opinion 2/15 concerning the EU-Singapore FTA. 
